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IK Multimedia released the latest version of their world-class amp simulation software at the end of last month, namely
Amplitube 4. ... Amplitube is probably most popular for studio recording and in the practice room, however it’s possible to use
it live. ... In addition to using a laptop .... Learn how to setup Amplitube for live use, how to change presets using a MIDI foot
controller, and how to automatically change presets with .... AmpliTube Live includes the AmpliTube LE plug-in for most
major formats (VST, Audio Units, DX, and RTAS), so you get a standalone app and plug-in in one .... IK Multimedia's
AmpliTube 4 guitar and bass software has recently received a new Live mode for use with the company's iRig Stomp .... I don't
know anyone who's used amplitube for live use, which tells me it's probably not your best bet. If you start saving now, you will
be much .... Anyone use Amplitube live with sucessful results? Any "tips and tricks" for a good sound through the PA? Keep in
mind, I'm trying to keep .... AmpliTube Live and LE include selections from one of the most highly acclaimed guitar amp and
effects modeling software, celebrated by the world's leading .... AmpliTube Live is a stand-alone virtual guitar amplifier effects
modeling software for MacOS X. The software makes it easy to create a vast array of powerful amp .... IK Multimedia
announced the upcoming release of AmpliTube Live as stand alone application also for Windows in addition to the current ....
Includes AmpliTube 2 Live plug-in and standalone. Low-latency ASIO and CoreAudio drivers. Headphone/Amp/Powered
Speaker OUT. High-quality direct ...

AmpliTube Live (Standalone) and AmpliTube LE (Plug-in) are reduced feature versions of the AmpliTube Guitar Amp & FX
Modeling Software. Features: 3 Amps .... AmpliTube Live includes the AmpliTube LE plug-in for most major formats (VST,
Audio Units, DX, and RTAS), so you get a standalone app and plug-in in one .... AmpliTube Live includes the AmpliTube LE
plug-in for most major formats (VST, Audio Units, DX, and RTAS), so you get a standalone app and plug-in in one ....
AmpliTube Live stand alone virtual Guitar Amp and FX software puts the power of a half stack on your desktop, and allows the
ability to .... June 20, 2018 - IK Multimedia has added a new Live mode to AmpliTube 4 (Mac/PC) for use with IK's iRig Stomp
I/O USB pedalboard controller .... I like the tone of the Fender Bassman model on Amplitube for iPad, but I am concerned
about the reliability of using it in a live setting.. AmpliTube Live includes the AmpliTube LE plug-in for most major formats
(VST, Audio Units, DX, and RTAS), so you get a standalone app and .... I have this idea for my band to perform live. We used
to rely on the amps and great gear owned not by us. To make the story short, do you guys .... A free update of IK Multimedia
AmpliTube 4.6 is now ready for download and features a new Live mode. The Live mode is for use with iRig .... My live,
gigging rig is based around Amplitube running on a Windows 7 laptop. Even an older core2duo gives me more than enough ...
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